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Abstract

Self-organizing peer-to-peer (p2p) overlay networks like
CAN, Chord, Pastry and Tapestry (also called distributed
hashtablesor DHTs) offer a novel platform for a variety
of scalableanddecentralizeddistributedapplications.These
systemsprovideefficientandfault-tolerantrouting, objectlo-
cation,and load balancingwithin a self-organizingoverlay
network.Oneimportantaspectof thesesystemsis howthey
exploit networkproximityin theunderlyingInternet.

Threebasicapproacheshavebeenproposedto exploit net-
work proximity in DHTs,geographiclayout, proximity rout-
ing and proximity neighbourselection. In this positionpa-
per, we briefly discussthe three approaches,contrast their
strengthsand shortcomings,and considertheir applicabil-
ity in thedifferentDHT routingprotocols.We concludethat
proximityneighborselection,whenusedin DHTswith prefix-
basedroutinglikePastryandTapestry, is highlyeffectiveand
appears to dominatetheotherapproaches.

Introduction
Several recentsystems(CAN [4], Chord[9], Pastry[6] and
Tapestry[10]) provide a self-organizingsubstratefor large-
scalepeer-to-peerapplications.Thesesystemscanbeviewed
asproviding a scalable,fault-tolerantdistributedhashtable
(DHT), in which any item canbe locatedwithin a bounded
numberof routinghops,usingasmallper-noderoutingtable.

DHTs assigna live nodein the overlay to eachkey and
provide primitivesto senda messageto a key. Messagesare
routedto the live nodethat is currently responsiblefor the
destinationkey. Keysarechosenfrom a largespaceandeach
nodeis assignedanidentifier(nodeId) chosenfrom thesame
space.Eachnodemaintainsa routingtablewith nodeIdsand
IP addressesof othernodes.DHTs usetheserouting tables
to assignkeys to live nodes.For instance,in Pastry, a key is
assignedto the live nodewith nodeIdnumericallyclosestto
thekey.

In thesimplestcase,DHTs canbeusedto storekey-value
pairsmuch like centralizedhashtables. Lookup and insert
operationscan be performedin a small numberof routing
hops. The overlay network is completelyself-organizing,

and eachnode maintainsonly a small routing table with
size constantor logarithmic in the numberof participating
nodes.DHTs canbeusedasa platformfor a varietyof dis-
tributedapplications,including archival stores[2, 7, 3] and
application-level multicast[8, 11].

While there are algorithmic similarities amongthe pro-
posedDHTs, oneimportantdistinctionlies in the approach
they take to consideringandexploiting proximity in theun-
derlying Internet. Consideringnetwork proximity is impor-
tant, becauseotherwise,a lookup to a key-valuepair that is
storedon a nearbynodemay be routedthroughnodesthat
are far away in the network (on different continentsin the
worstcase).Threebasicapproacheshavebeensuggestedfor
exploiting proximity in theseDHT protocols[5]:
i) GeographicLayoutThenodeIdsareassignedin a manner
thatensuresthatnodesthatareclosein thenetwork topology
areclosein thenodeIdspace.
ii) ProximityRoutingTheroutingtablesarebuilt withouttak-
ing network proximity into accountbut theroutingalgorithm
choosesa nearbynodeat eachhop from amongthe onesin
the routing table. Routing strikes a balancebetweenmak-
ing progresstowardsthedestinationin thenodeIdspaceand
chosingthe closestrouting tableentry accordingto the net-
work proximity.
iii) ProximityNeighbourSelectionRoutingtableconstruction
takesnetwork proximity into account.Routingtableentries
arechosento refer to nodesthat arenearbyin the network
topology, amongall livenodeswith appropriatenodeIds.The
distancetraveledby messagescanbe minimizedwithout an
increasein thenumberof routinghops.

Proximityneighbourselectionis usedin TapestryandPas-
try. ThebasicChordandCAN protocolsdonotconsidernet-
work proximity atall. However, geographiclayoutandprox-
imity routinghave beenconsideredfor CAN [4], geographic
layout andproximity neighborselectionarecurrentlybeing
consideredfor usein Chord[2].

Background
Webeginwith abrief descriptionof four DHT protocols,Pas-
try, Tapestry, CAN andChord.

In Pastry, keys and nodeIdsare 128 bits in lengthsand
can be thought of as a sequenceof digits in base16. A
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node’sroutingtableshasapproximately
�����	��
�

rowsand ���
columns.The ��� entriesin row � of theroutingtablereferto
nodeswhosenodeIdssharethefirst � digits with thepresent
node’snodeId;the ����� thnodeIddigit of anodein column�
of row � equals� . Thecolumnin row � correspondingto the
valueof the ����� ’sdigitsof thelocalnode’snodeIdremains
empty. Routingin Pastryrequiresthatat eachroutingstep,a
nodenormallyforwardsthemessageto anodewhosenodeId
shareswith the key a prefix that is at leastonedigit longer
than the prefix that the key shareswith the presentnode’s
id. If no suchnodeis known, the messageis forwardedto
a nodewhosenodeIdsharesa prefix with thekey aslong as
thecurrentnode,but is numericallycloserto thekey thanthe
presentnode’s id. The expectednumberof routing hopsis
approximately

����� ��
 �
.

Tapestryis verysimilarto Pastrybut differsin its approach
to locatingthenumericallyclosestnodein thesparselypop-
ulatednodeIdspace,andin how it managesreplication.Pas-
try usesoverlappingsetsof neighboringnodesin thenodeId
space(leaf sets),both to locatethe destinationin the final
routinghop,andto storereplicasof dataitemsfor fault toler-
ance.Tapestryusesadifferentconceptcalledsurrogaterout-
ing to locatethe destination,and it insertsreplicasof data
itemsusingdifferentkeys. The approachto achieving net-
work locality is very similar in bothsystems.

The Chord protocol forwards messagesin eachrouting
stepto a nodethat is numericallycloserto the key. Unlike
PastryandTapestry, Chordforwardsmessagesonly in clock-
wisedirectionin thecircularid space.To forwardmessages,
eachChordnodemaintainsa finger table, consistingof up
to ����� pointersto otherlive nodes.The � th entry in the fin-
gertableof node � refersto a nodewith thesmallestnodeId
clockwisefrom �����! �"

�
. Note that thefirst entrypointsto

� ’ssuccessor, andsubsequententriesreferto nodesatrepeat-
edly doubling distancesfrom � . Eachnodein Chord also
maintainsa setof clockwiseneighborsin the nodeIdspace
(thesuccessorlist). Theexpectednumberof routinghopsin
Chordis

�
# ����� # � .

CAN routesmessagesin a $ -dimensionalspace,where
eachnodemaintainsa routing table with %'&�$)( entriesand
any nodecan be reachedin %'&�$ �

�+*-,
( routing hops. The

entriesin the routing tablearenodesthat areneighboursto
the currentnodein the $ -dimensionalspace.Unlike Pastry,
TapestryandChord,CAN’s routingtabledoesnotgrow with
thenetwork size,but thenumberof routinghopsgrowsfaster
than

�����.�
in this case.

The choiceof entriesin the routing tablesof Chord and
CAN is tightly constrained.The CAN routing tableentries
referto specificneighboringnodesin eachdimension,while
the Chordfinger tableentriesrefer to specificpoints in the
nodeIdspace.With TapestryandPastry, on the otherhand,
routingtableentriescanbechosenarbitrarily from anentire
segmentof the nodeIdspacewithout any impacton the ex-
pectednumberof routinghops.This greatlyfacilitatesprox-

imity basedneighborselection.

Geographic Layout
Geographiclayoutwasexploredasonetechniqueto improve
routingperformancein CAN. Thetechniqueattemptsto map
the $ -dimensionalspaceontothephysicalnetwork, suchthat
nodesthat are neighboursin the $ -dimensionalspace(and
thereforein eachother’sroutingtables)areclosein thephys-
ical network. In oneimplementation,nodesmeasuretheRTT
betweenthemselvesandasetof landmarkserversto compute
thecoordinatesof thenodein theCAN space.Thistechnique
canachievegoodperformancebut it hasthedisadvantagethat
it is not fully self-organizing;it requiresa setof well-known
landmarkservers.In addition,it maycausesignificantimbal-
ancesin thedistribution of nodesin theCAN spacethatlead
to hotspots.

When considering the use of this method in Chord,
TapestryandPastry, additionalproblemsarise. Whilst geo-
graphiclayoutprovidesnetwork locality in therouting,it sac-
rificesthediversityof neighboringnodesin thenodeIdspace,
whichhasconsequencesfor failureresilienceandavailability
of replicatedkey/valuepairs.BothChordandPastryhavethe
propertythat the integrity of their routingfabric is disrupted
whenanentireleaf setor successorsetfails. Likewise,both
protocolsreplicatekey-valuepairson neighboringnodesin
the namespacefor fault tolerance. With a proximity-based
nodeIdassignment,neighboringnodes,dueto their proxim-
ity, aremorelikely to suffer correlatedfailuresor to conspire.

Proximity Routing
Proximity routingwasfirst proposedin CAN [4]. It involves
nochangesto routingtableconstructionandmaintenancebe-
causerouting tablesarebuilt without taking network prox-
imity into account. But eachnode measuresthe RTT to
eachneighbor(routing table entry) and forwardsmessages
to the neighborwith the maximumratio of progressin the
$ -dimensionalspaceto RTT.

Sincethe numberof neighborsis small ( ��$ on average)
andneighborsarespreadrandomlyover the network topol-
ogy, the distanceto the nearestneighboris likely to be sig-
nificantly larger thanthe distanceto the nearestnodein the
overlay. Additionally, this approachtradesoff thenumberof
hopsin thepathagainstthenetworkdistancetraversedateach
hop; it may increasethe numberof hops. Becauseof these
limitations the techniqueis lesseffective thangeographical
layout.

Proximity routing has also been used in a version of
Chord [2]. Here, a small numberof nodesare maintained
in eachfinger tableentry ratherthanone,anda messageis
forwardedto thetopologicallyclosestnodeamongthoseen-
trieswhosenodeIdis closerto but counterclockwisefrom the
message’s key. Sinceall entriesarechosenfrom a specific
region of the id space,the expectedtopologicaldistanceto
thenearestamongtheentriesis likely to bemuchlargerthan
thedistanceof thenearestnodein theoverlay. Furthermore,
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it appearsthatall theseentriesneedto bemaintainedfor this
techniqueto beeffective becausenot all entriescanbeused
for all keys. This increasesthe overheadof nodejoins and
thesizeof routingtables.

Weconcludethatproximity routingaffordssomeimprove-
mentin routingperformance,but this improvementis limited
by the fact thata small numberof nodessampledfrom spe-
cific portionsof thenodeIdspacearenot likely to beamong
the nodesthat are closestin the network topology. As we
shall see,the structureof the routing tablesin Pastry and
Tapestryallow a muchlargerdegreeof freedomin theselec-
ton of entries,which hasa significantimpacton the routing
performance.

Proximity Neighbour Selection
TapestryandPastry’s locality propertiesderive from mecha-
nismsto build routingtablesthattakenetwork proximity into
account. They attemptto minimize the distance,according
to the proximity metric, to eachof the nodesthat appearin
a node’s routing table,subjectto theconstraintsimposedon
nodeIdprefixes. Pastry ensuresthe following invariant for
eachnode’sroutingtable:
Proximity invariant: Each entry in a node / ’s routing ta-
ble refers to a nodethat is near / , according to theproxim-
ity metric,amongall live Pastrynodeswith theappropriate
nodeIdprefix.

As a resultof the proximity invariant,a messageis nor-
mally forwardedin eachrouting stepto a nearbynode,ac-
cording to the proximity metric, among all nodeswhose
nodeIdsharesa longerprefixwith thekey. Moreover, theex-
pecteddistancetraveledin eachconsecutive routingstepin-
creasesexponentially, becausethedensityof nodesdecreases
exponentiallywith the lengthof theprefix match.Fromthis
property, onecanderivetwo distinctpropertiesof Pastrywith
respectto network locality:
Total distance traveled The expecteddistanceof the last
routingsteptendsto dominatethetotaldistancetraveledby a
message.As a result,theaveragetotal distancetraveledby a
messageexceedsthedistancebetweensourceanddestination
nodeonly by a smallconstantvalue.
Local route convergence Thepathsof two Pastrymessages
sentfrom nearbynodeswith identicalkeys tendto converge
at a nodenearthe sourcenodes,in the proximity space.To
seethis, observe that in eachconsecutive routing step, the
messagestravel exponentiallylargerdistancestowardsanex-
ponentiallyshrinkingsetof nodes.Thus,the probability of
a routeconvergenceincreasesin eachstep,even in the case
whereearlier (smaller) routing stepshave moved the mes-
sagesfartherapart. This resulthassignificancefor caching
applicationslayeredon Pastry.

The routing algorithmsin PastryandTapestryallow very
effective proximity neigborselectionbecausethereis free-
dom to choosenearbyrouting table entriesfrom amonga
large set of nodes. This leadsto very good route locality

properties.Moreover, thejoin protocolallowsPastryto iden-
tify appropriatenearbynodesby performaningonly a small
numberof network probes.Analysisandsimulationson two
Internettopologymodelspresentedin [1] confirmthis.

CAN alsoproposeda limited form of proximity neighbor
selectionin which several nodesare assignedto the same
zonein the $ -dimensionalspace.Eachnodeperiodicallygets
a list of the nodesin a neighboringzoneandmeasuresthe
RTT to eachof them.Thenodewith thelowestRTT is cho-
senasthe neighborfor that zone. This techniqueis lessef-
fective thanthoseusedin TapestryandPastrybecauseeach
routingtableentryis chosenfrom asmallsetof nodes.

Observations
Geographicallayoutmaybeanattractive approachfor CAN
but it canhavea negative impacton thefault-toleranceprop-
ertiesof theotherthreeDHTs. DHTs like PastryandChord
rely on the diversityof neighboringnodesin thenamespace
for integrity of the routing fabricandfor replicationof key-
valuepairs. Applying geographiclayout to theseprotocols
thusraisesadditionalconcerns.Even in CAN, constructing
thelayoutin acompletelyself-organizingfashionmayprove
difficult. When landmarkserversareused,they needto be
managedto remainavailable,andmay becomebottlenecks
underheavy loador denialof serviceattacks.

Proximityroutingrequiresnochangesto routingtablecon-
struction and maintenancemechanismswhereasproximity
neighborselectionrequiresmoreexpensive mechanisms.In
return, proximity neighborselectionis more effective be-
causerouting tableentriesarechosento be refer to nearby
nodesin the first place. However, proximity routing should
be sufficient to largely avoid the really bad cases,suchas
routingto a differentcontinent,thenreturning.

Theeffectivenessof proximity neighborselectiondepends
ontheroutingalgorithmusedby theDHT. Algorithmswhere
routing tableentriescanbeselectedfrom amonga largeset
of candidatesareableto achievealoweraveragehopdistance
thanthosethat imposemoreconstraintson routing tableen-
tries. Therefore,this techniqueis likely to bemoreeffective
in PastryandTapestry.

Thealgorithmdescribedin [1] showsthatproximity neigh-
bor selectioncan be implementedin Pastrywith low over-
headandthat it is very effective at exploiting network prox-
imity; it achieves low delaysand rapid route convergence.
Experiencewith applicationsbuilt ontopof Pastryshowsthat
this is important. It is currently an openquestionwhether
proximity neighborselectioncan be effectively applied to
CAN andChord,or if other, equallyeffective techniquesex-
ist to exploit network proximity in protocolslike CAN and
Chord.
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